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NO.' aald Bobby, ‘there tant-but55?The Acadian.
Patihhwl owg h»" morning bJ lh" I5?V a» |. c. *. new**mm i

> HHspVIVI
OAVISON a*03.,

wow/lls. m m
Subscription price U 

rdvanos. It sent to the MM Bittes,
•LM.

Newsy communication» (rom ail parta

The Romance ol a New
Brunswick Town.drift of golden light,

% About twelve years ago the Hon
Tt EGAL Flour yield. 
J\. the host quality

Thom»» AAhbutnham, brother ol thei ta» am. with *«, sixth Bari of Aehbnmham, decided to 
•don the military and court dr 

clea tu which ha had Head, and seek 
the aea. He had 

la the ?th Hnseets.

R» and the utmost quantity 
of bread per barrel: whftenWfcrFmy.

of melting flakiness.

This is simple direct 
truth.

Unless you » find it so, 
when you try it, your 
dealer will return your 
money.

Advi >
■agcfetaaaa&a&fr

D 'C to Lord Aberdeen la Dublin 
Castle. He probably liked the Iîle he 
led, but awake to the 
of the fact that hia

That Bobby
P

ah not

I» in the ..So. bjTWolnwUj o, 

u.ued and charged for until o

will be 
Copy for

Sunday altarvoo and 
i come up from the city to 
Otey. She had foot with 
to the rtver. Tttÿ àat oe 
fur out in the et ream, 

of the willows and of their

wood' CTthat lightened the

Suddenly Him Gray leaned back 
and tunited him attentively. Bob 
by.’ise said, ‘you have changed.' 

aaid Bobby.
•Awtwsef'
Ym/aaid Bobby; be langked.

For the Brat time Mias Grey felt 
a Jardof note when Bobby ttogbed. 

It her picture In your watch?’she

1 -N he anawered promptly, 'it is

in m heart.'
'B<*>byl' Misa Grey put out her 

wae like a euddee. wtatiul 
appeal. 'I hope you will be happy.'

Expect to be. ' aaid Bobby. In tbe 
silence that followed he looked u» 
stream and whiatled.

Of ctmree the had known that it 
would come some day. Since hia i8th 
birthday-he was

to enable biro to continue it.Tf
M hia salary and 
ware not sufficient to support him la 
the style hie positioa called lot.

So he quietly rallied, came acroea 
the ocean, and nought the seclusion 
that Fredericton affotded. He took a 
farm and Heed so retired a lift that 
hie small Income was more than 
enough ta meet all expenses.

Then he met and fell in love srith 
Miss Marla Anderson, night operator 
la the

1 hi

fut

Children’s Colds
From Wet Fofet and Chilled Bodies.

water or patch of ici soothe, the irritation which 
temptation for every coughing, clear» the air passage», and

SL&ftt mfgggstt
âiSsM&l^jS &iF.
that they become chronic c '* *? A* *“}e‘

amp» Um- gLW «'«.v:

the water; of the 
; of the dog-Ie* ftThis paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

wibertuntil» detinita order to dieeoa- 
lioue ie rounvod and all arrears are paid
«fail»
Job Pnnriug is executed at this office 

a the latest styles aud at moderate prices.
All postmasters sod newa agents are 

«uthonaad agents of the Aostiux for the

5as is*. '
office of publication.

REGAL
ffifijOUR

puddle of 
irresistible

A ..tillage, .ad noor 
lug and perslatenl woo

ing, in winning bwr knit and hand. 
They bava lived very quietly ever 
.Inca, only appearing once In a while 
it'0O0H sex-i.l or official fonction, and 
the e> CapUIn odium» bta nerved 
■a Major ol Dragoon In tka Canadian

U en
boy, and moat 
usually wet feet, 
end cold».

The children must be

only glr.n Item tlur

tows oy woLivn-uf..
4. p. Cum «Uytt.

A. ». Courwau, Town Clark.
1 ttimon Hour.

»•
1.80 to 8.00p. m.

WOUm on Utioidar •» 18 o’olouk^S

is ndiuir- 
treatment Similar But Different.TarrIH Making.

deed The abanaaa are that rough lumbar, 
wood pulp and new. print paper will 
be among Ike article, on Ibe Irn lint 
when the

An emoting .tory la told of an nl« 
Scotch woman who wn walking So 
church with her family one bright 
Sunday morning. They we» paaacd 
by the Auld Kirk mloUtat. riding at 

time In March. A strong agitation . (remindone rate, and the aid Indy 
those who live In title» ban aaid to hat child».: •Slacan a way to 

bean commeoctd to lower the ache- be tidin', an'tbla Ibe Sawbatb day) 
dole on food etolT. Thin la being re- A weal, aweel. aweel, a gode mania 
lined by Democratic larme». A matetfo' to hia banal.- 
Iriding member ol the Ways and shortly afterward* bar

And now the eblldltea earl la 
and Major Aabbnrohem anaconda him 
In the title and entatee. Mias Maria 
Andaman la Counteal of Aabhurham, 
Lord Anbornham la preparing to go to 
Kngland to take poaiwaaton of hia In- 
berltaaca and Lady Aabbatohara will 
join him the».

It la a pratty little romance, In 111 
way, and la true in leery detail.

tariff la brought down 
In the United Sum Congre»=

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Boom, 8.00 a. m. to 6.00 p.m. 

Or ' Hatmdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail» are made npaa 

For Halifax and Wlndaor tinwat AM
* Karma wait nia» at 8.4* t. m. 

Kipraaa eut nlnaa at 4.06 p. OL 
KtntWUa nlnaa at 6.40 p. m.

X. 8. OnawutY, Peat Matter.

farmed the babil ol tinging hjt 
wMttona heart at bar feet, In 
aid out, aha had ad ailed this 

hot somehow aba had not ex- 
hlm lo haao oheerfnl nboot it. 

reeld mlaa the eft npeeted de 
Cm ngd the tower», other 
mt Uf vtfW., roma-Sobby 
fn her pinks, fragrant old fash-

own minis-
Meana Committee at Washington the ter rode past at juat as furious a pact, 
other day elated the policy of the! â„d the worthy old wile cried: 'Ah,

la. In the meantime til Interest* j ^ m made for
wltn regard to lowtrlng of the tariB OhamWrialn'. Cough Rams

their peitknUr tinea as probable .

$86 For a Letter.
CAN YOU WAIT* ONK?

THIKYEKN PRI7.K8 Tu BK AWARDED IN 
A LETTER WRITING COMPETITION.
Soma years ago the Dr. WUHama' 

Medicine Co, ol Brockv«He, Got., of-
1 teed a «*»*• of pmea to iwldenu ol

OMUmOHMB.

SSjpBas.w«s

WÊ&® It aeU. on mm.:.y'
it(letters deacrfblBg cures

tbe use ol Dr, Williams' Piuk Pills 
for Pale People. Hundreds ol letter» 
were submitted in this competition, 
andjret there must have been thou
sand* of ether osar» of the pill* who 
did not avail themaelvea ol the oppor
tunity to win * prise. To *11

letter writing competition le 
offered, Thoneenda ol carta through

___ of Dr. WUHama' Pink Pill*
have never been reported. Thee# will 
luroleb the materiel tor the letter* to 

inthie coateat There is 
I upon the Imagination; ev

ery letter must deal with facte end 
facts oety.

possible Tariff making on a large healthy condition. For sale by all drug- 
aeale la difficult and slow work.

Acadia Graduate» Wed.
Leaving on the noon train to day 

for Stawiacka, N. S„ were a bride end 
groom who had many irienda in St 
John to wleh them all happineas, Dr.
Harry Bernard Havey, of that place, 
and Mise L. Bite Brown, M. A., late- 
!y« popular
staff in the St. John High School.
They were married this morning at 
the residence ol the bride's brother,
B, Clinton Brown. 5a BUtott Row. by 
Rev. M. F. McCucbeoa, pastor of 

the prixbs' Brneeela street Baptist church.
rb.D.Wllli.mtiM.itio.Ca^o, ^‘o^^T^'fti^:

Brockvllle. Ont., will award * P ■ The bride who was given away by* to” teg? « JetUrf Taroh ^ brrther, waa* nnattandejL^She

or before the 15th day of M , attractively gowned i» roaeallk suffering, and now recommeuds these 
I6I.V irom raaidruta of Ibe Maritime irliming., Hat Ir.vil- tahlata u. th. loibllo. Soi^iy all ilaal
provlna», on tbe .object. Why I w„ of cbompegoe color‘an,
Recommend Dr. William.' Flab Fill». ' 2[h boar» taTind ortritilHpi. At-1 ---------------------------
A peine ol $10.00 will be awarded lor ceremonv a dainty luncheon 'Pop. what'» the millenium? It'»
th, mmmd tmt Uttar .«alrad; . ” * ^.Dd ,..« Dr anfTli»! » Mihn eoming, -y «m. -ha. .be»
prias of Is 00 for tbe third beat Uttar, „ . .,, ,h | , , , lMn, |„ ' will be job» enough In every admloil
and.» pi,aea of fa 0. »ab Ur ,b. «j.,.,»■«'«■ - S° «ou.d ..on, tbe»
oant bant Un letton. . mil aatabllehad proetlea. Both h. .bo .ant 'em.'

TH« COKtllTIONa: „d b|, bride a» graduate, ol Aandla. - - . - ■ " -
or benn&t from the ose of g, received hie medical training at 

Dr. WHUnma' Pink Pilla daacrltmd In McOill and for 1 time 
the Utter may he In the writerown to, In the Oentrnl Public Haapltal 
cue, or nne that ban come under hU ha». Among a

not anybody In the whoU
■fid ohoondmtood. hoi Bobby, 
■eanie.'-tbera meat anybody 

la the world who celled Bngeela 
cBy IraaU'—'don’t yon want me to 
■Kyoi. «hoot III'
»«.' aaid Mlaa Oroy, lying brave-

«h"-.

The Yonth-SIr, I cam» to ark your 
consent to my matriaga with your

......... >'p. m,
A Cheap Electricity.

In hU annual report for 191», re
cently published lo the Truro Nee*, 
Mayor Stuart In reference to the bene
fit of Municipal Ownership of publie 
utilities, says:—

Usa» bave at la* ev
ened to the nrellxatlon of the value of

52Ü1 Inktomi i«

Muir^KtOT* Publie Worship erery

sfesvSslüifa
intiutfr fortnightly on Tuesday *13.80 p-m.

r
The Old Mon—la your Income ant- 

Sclent to support a wife?
Tbe Youth Itia and. I* addition 

to that. It la ahAcient to enable me to 
stand an oceaaional touch from my 
wife's faster. ' Le

Tbe Old Mr.a—8ay no more, young 
She'» yours Bless you, my

to all.

Rev. O. W.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
i:

It's to be In June. Surprised?' 
Mhe hed moved slightly. 'We are 
hK to keep house In a cottage. 6 a white pillared porch-lota of 
kh. The dlnlug room " 
frlcaileh oak—the flg*rw ta the 
Mr becke make face* at yoUr-it'a 
k «ombra and beautiful there. The 
Bnct you'd call a dear—it was. 
I then you eee, my wife will need

bar of the teachtag

be

mAiEMI
j of hope • and goodcoal, end combine and

luit*.
Here la a

from Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Mill, Va., who ia the mother of eight*", 
children. Mrs. Martin was cured 

trouble and

rMamonm Ohurom. - Rev. Atw 
uikhau. PM tor Services on the 8ab- 

hati. al 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at lOo'oloek, a. to. I’ravtr Meet- 
rug on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All sgisggi.

Eaptu lutonta tliut trifle "with ttnd endungor tlie health ol 1 uramt iw generated 77 miles dial 
Iufuuta and ChUdreu-Exportcnco Bgnlnat Exporbuoat. from the city, It supplies light

What Ts CASTORIA

BissœAAi rpubatnnec. II. «go In It» guarnnts.. It diwtroya Worm» Thin <• Hi- am»n of th. you 
end nllnja Fovoriahneen. It enrea Dlarrho-ii and Wind jnuthon ftnlvary much, oiamamyd 
Colic. It mUnves T.otlilo* Trouble., cm, <)o„,tl,.n#oi. Ibg lM*»«
»nd Flntialenoy. It ne.lmll,.tea the Food, roirdlnto* tlio 

h nud Bowel., giving hvolthy nud jnntumtl aloe», 
lldrcn'l Ptumccu- The Mo

GENUINE CAS

[(•wife! Bobby'» wife! 
fhere's a couch and lot* of pillows 
Ibe den; th* lurnltnre Is maho- 
y there. Tht library table is the 
t looking one I mt eaw; there's a 
vase on It for flowers. You eee,' 

ulded' I am trying to pleeae my

ffitsll

UHUItCH OF ENGLAND.

.«SessiavsBc
owua iss Grey turned on him in whit* 

speechless indignation, 
esoia 'dear —the color had com* 
1 hie cheeks—'ltl the twilight 
[ 1 think ol, for ns, there. And 1 
to her silently and pat my arma

m
Th.%fiw. nBangara heartily wti. 

. Bar. B. F. Dixon, Haciox.
cliiliiruii, and hav. abundant 
It a. nrary --Id wwtkvna the lunge,
«W 'ht ‘fUtill, and p.»- *« » 
the more sarioun diseMiw that soj&m®

Xl bar.
la laie,' Mlaa Ony apoht coldly, 
'll mlaoynnr train.' Thny walk- 
nek lo the beuae la alienee. At 
atepe lobby athoped and biased

AÏA At*.» j.
t>« ......... i.Stare of __

1 JF-,Th. Ch

•hmontln,.

fie ore than one cure may be de
scribed In the letter, but every etete-

tbey received ware e beeutlfnl picture 
from the members of tbe High School 

moat be literally and nbaelultiy Alumnae and a valuable cot glaaa art1 
tree. • front the leeching etoH In the High

The letter ahould be no longer than echool, with all ol whom the bride . 
la oecenaary to relata the beoaüt oh- ha. bean vary popular-St. John 

In the man Time» Jan. a».

nr..
Brown. B6‘rS *• ou slweya eeld you would be 

, Jennie; but you have beau goodSaApL'
aaltcil Mr. Otnyamltb: Do
^iX'mvmtlrman.

could lift yon?’

MW the young 
blushing at the mere thought, 

•why»do you ask?*

z.zrsafiv* °"' ••

at é
my train.' Wmtt^dftomtharainrdy

Berry letter mult be algned by tbe 
the

■ending U. H U deacrltwn the 
td aomapernon othar than the 

writer of the letter, >« «B» I»
hat,ad for the wo -If—1 by th.

Ive than with Hob 
Tk. aritb matte ol «< the 
collated by yvoin: 

inetilon ol erithme

•dt AND

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

handbaiebtti and 
bar brew. The 

d brotharly hlaa Cold-SoresCol. Hughes* Action Ap
is ». A A. M., 
-evond Friday

and correct

bopefol lover reapoodrd. Th* recant action of tba Mlolater ol 
Militia nod Defence In giving an In
vitation lo rapraaaouilvea a, the ver- 
tou» woman', aoolatleothroughout the 
Dominion to ba pteaeot at carhlh aea-

SSS^I
”rt« writ,., will »« win th. pri« “'latmThTtmtirr"”1* I

nolan Too bora a good cnxa lo*r ^ ttrlhlig artlela In .apport of tbe 
uetfb» Themeegth of th< "com- M|nl„„ ,pp«ri In tbe Mootmnl ! 
rn.od.lloo und otithearl. ofth. wllnum. (Ubml). 'Colonel I
Irttri wllf baft* boffin of tbe rawnrt. H bHi, th. witnc,

iieryqelet. Sodden- It la «nddmtnod that Tbe Dr. WU- lhowllmmioet e4 n tinteae 
i wua about her and Itama' Medicine Co. «hill hart the waam Into council

right to pohllah any kttm mtwwl ”"«1,,=? th. I.termt. of out mill- 
train,' aoid tabby, In tbla rwntati If thay dmtoo to do 60. Urynumpa. Ha conld not have dona 

whether it wine a priee or not. a greater thing lor hie government,
r from hint. It wa. dark The contest #*!! clow en March

, todribid THwfcaiWtmAMa' MemctN. 
g , . B10CKVU.L*. Ont.
Letter Contest Oepàrtment.

Aie y
t Have jM "«abc lay still smotigL ms\ la la drew» light? Hava yon • eeld

E et the truthJProtti-l.mraf &rj,
Dr. J. T. Roach

OENTI«T.J

na - r’“”*1

ho'« you to go abont irowr 
dudes? Baa,

a. , bot will give yen
'

of PMAdsl^b i>«t*l C
' she aob-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.te 6-l
■■ ■ Offiu.Bloek, Wolf ville. .

V«

^ "h'n rw
WMfM

r»r. t Up, west to 
ihere, lookingIA' Gas Ai»ninivt»rbi* •hae

1*
O / B M

-

nW£ V0,c“ -
te ê l‘aki C. E. Avery deW Mm Pmntlee-Hew doyen mnnnge 

to bave anch dellclona boa»
M». Bywell -I «elect a gond, bon- 

■et botcher and than atand hy hlm
that yen

1
Do yon know that». e„ O. ». iwedbul

Mrn Pmnth» -You 
give him ell year trade?

Mm. Bywell—No, I mean that I 
mend by him while h. la cutting th*

Co.,
of a. qukhly aa”■ I 1-6 P- Th» nuiudy la far aale by all !r. Liniment Cure. vVi'i

- 1- am Im .
= .6

....... , ; '•V~1 ' ■ '-i. ‘ ‘ •

the. Volley >hna
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